
2019
ROE CITY ROLLER DERBY

SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES

The Grand  
Slam
$750 $500 $350 $250

    Large company banner 
hung at each home bout

 Link and logo on website

 Full page advertisement 
  in home bout programs 

Logo on Bout Posters

6 Season passes with 
VIP Seating

Shout-outs on all our 
social media outlets

Shout-outs from our 
announcer every 

home bout

Deluxe RCR 
Merchandise Basket

    Vendor table at every 
home bout.

    Medium company banner 
hung at each home bout

 Link and logo on website

 Half page advertisement 
 in home bout programs 

Logo on Bout Posters

4 Season passes

Shout-outs on all our 
social media outlets

Shout-outs from our 
announcer every 

home bout

RCR Merch Basket

    Small company banner 
hung at each home bout

 Link and logo on website

 Quarter page advert. in 
home bout programs 

Logo on Bout Posters

2 Season passes

Shout-out on all our 
social media outlets

Shout-out from our 
announcer every 

home bout

RCR Shirt

 Link and logo on website

 1/8 page advert. in home 
bout programs 

Logo on Bout Posters

2 Season passes

Shout-out on all our 
social media outlets

Shout-out from our 
announcer every 

home bout

Your donation helps us bring the exciting sport of roller derby to our community. You will receive a 
tax deduction letter at the end of the year for any donation of more than $250.  

Roe City Rollers, a 501(c)(3) charitable organization, is Monroe's original flat-track roller derby team.  

2019 HOME SCHEDULE

3/30  Memphis Roller Derby 

4/27 North Shore Lethal Ladies 

6/8 Montgomery Roller Derby 

9/7  Charity Mashup     

 

OUR TRAVEL LOCATIONS: 
Houma, LA    Pensacola, FL    Mandeville, LA 
Little Rock, AR   Tulsa, OK   Beaumont, TX  

Power Jam Star Pass Whip

Monroe Civic Center

(2.5'x8' Banner) (2.5'x6' Banner) (2.5'x4' Banner)



ROE CITY
ROLLER DERBY Sponsorship Application 

Thank you for your generous donation. Roe City Rollers is a 
501(c)(3) organization so your contribution is tax deductible.  

 
 

Why support Roe City?
We promote a strong & positive 

image for female athletes. 

RCR is a 100% volunteer 

organization run solely by its 

members. 

Our games are family friendly for 

all ages. 

For every home bout, Roe City 

Rollers donates a percentage of 

event funds to a designated local 

charity. 

Where will your funds go?
Bout production costs, equipment, 

training clinics, away game travel, 

and various other expenses are 

necessary to keep our league running. 

 In addition, your support enables us 

to continue giving back to our 

community.

Skaters volunteer every month at 

the Food Bank of NELA and 

participate in events such as Bulls 

in the Streets, Krewe of Janus 

Mardi Gras Parade, 

St. Baldrick's, Toys for Tots, 

Santa Stop and much more. 

Date: ______________________________________

Business Name:______________________________ 

Contact Person:______________________________

Mailing Address: _____________________________

City:____________ State:_____ Zip Code:________ 

Telephone:_______________ Fax:______________ 

Email: ______________________________________ 

Primary Industry: ___________________________

Website: ___________________________________

Please fill out completely: 

Sponsorship Level: 

The Grand Slam  $750

Power Jam   $500

Star Pass  $350

Whip   $250

For more information , please contact 
Rachel Waterman at roecityrollers@gmail.com


